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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Iiurffr-- V. R. Punk.
0uiieilmen. B. Kelly, G. W. Bovard,

J. A. 1'roper, W. K. Kock', Win. Richards,
N. H. Foreman.

JiiMiee of the PciccV. A. Bandall, J.
T. Brennaii.

Ortntltihlfl H. Swnggart
Kthnol lirrctnrn. H. May, IT. O. Da-

vis, (J. W. Robinson, T. J. Va'nGloson, D.
W. Clark, W. It. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Jndyelj. D. Wetmohb.
Aoeiate Judges Joh. G. Dai.k, Ed-TA- nn

KEnn.
Treasurer Vfyi. LAwnKROK.
Prothanotary, Register it Vfecorrlw, Cr.

J. W. Clark.
Sheriff. Iitstis RnAWKKT.
Commissioners Eli Berlin, Isaac

liONo, Joiix UrcrK.
County Superintendent II. H. Brock- -

WAT.
JHstriet. Attorney S. D. InwiK.
.vrj OomwifMionera Lyman Cook, P.

V. Mkiu'IM-iott- .
County Surveyor T. D. Col.MXS.
ftwtr W. C Commit.
Countu Auditor Nicholas TnOMP- -

BON, J. K. NKIM,, II. A. ZVENBEMi.
Member of Con.nre-lK- W White.
4cmM.y J. B. Aonew.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
KO.S69,

T. O. of O. F1.
every Friday evening, nt 7

MEKTH In tho Lodgo Room In Par-tridgo- 's

Hall.
S. D. IUWIN, N. n.

O. W. SAWYER, Seo'y. 2"-t- f.

J. W. Walker,
AT LAW, Tionesta, Ta.ATTORNEY Rural House. Will at-

tend to business In tho evenings and on
Saturdays. 27 tf

E. L. Davis,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesta,A' Collection made iu this and adjoin

ing counties. 40-l- y

MIIMH AV. TATK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JS bit Street, TWNKSTA, PA .

W. K. LATnT. J. H. AONEW.

LATIIV AGNEW,
ATTOHNEYS AT LAW,

TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION MH.niKItS!.
I have been admitted to practice a an

Attorney in tho Pension Ollleo at Wash
ington. ' D. C. All officers, soldiers, or
imilorii who were iniured in tho lato war,
can obtain pensions' to w Inch thoy may bo
entitled, lv calling on or addressing mo at
Tionesta, i'.n. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and 'bounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
Having been over four yearn a soldier in

the late war, and having for a number of
vears ei traced in th o prosecution of sol
diers' claims, mv experience will nssuro
tho collection of claims in the shortest

J. 11. AONEW.
4ltf.

F. W . Hays,
AT LAW, and NotaryATTORNEYReynolds llukill A Co.'s

Block, Senoea St. Oil City, Pa. 3i-l- y

UwrwM House, .

IMONESTA, PENN'A, Wf. LAW-- I
RKNCE, .PRoi-KiKTon- . This house

Is centrally located. Everything now and
well furnished Superior accommoda-
tions and strict ntfonlion-givc- n to guests.
Vegetables and Fj nits of r!1 kinds served
lu thoir season. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agent.

NTIAjL. HOUS E,
A AONEW BLOCK. L.BONNER Proprietor. This is a new

nouse, and has just been fitted up for the
neeoinniodatioii of tho public. A portion

f tho patronage of the public is solieltod.
40-l- y

TIONESTA HOUSE.
n E. McCRAY. Lessee. Situated at tbo
VV. mouth of Tionesta Creek. Tionesta,
Pa. This house has been thoroughly re-iltt- ed

and refurnished, and a portion of tho
public patronage iu respoctluliy solicited

J. 13. ItLAINK, M. I.,
TIONESTA, PA.

Opficr Hotms;7 to 1) A. M., 7 to 9 r.
M. Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11

A. M. to 3 I. M.

II. H. MAT. A KKU.V.

MA Y, PAHK C CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all the Principal points
of tho U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

TIDIOUTE SHAVING SALOON.
T. II. BARN IiS, Proprietor.

OTTAVIXO. Hair-Cuttinc- r. Shampooing
O and every thing in the Ton serial Art
done with neatness and ucspaicu.

Also a lirst-clas- a stock of
CIO ARM AND TOBACCO.

Between Mabie A Hunter's rind tho Poht
Office, Tidioute, Pa. 33 ly

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

K 1. 91 MTHEKT,
SOUTH OF ROBINSON A BONNER'S

STORE.

Tionesta, Ta.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

WW,

Pictures token iu all tho latest styles
the'art. W-t- ''

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

J. T. Brcnnan Esq. is at present
writing sufloring I'rom an attack of
quinzy. He will probably bo out in n

few days.
Pat,. Joyco is quarrying fctono with

which to wall up tho bauks of that
portion of Council Run which flows

through Partridge's property. That
run is a source of expense to Mr. P.,
as well as a source of convenience

Tho culvert under the road south
of Chas. Ilinton's place, having wasned

out so badly as to be dangerous, Mr.
Geo. Haslet was awarded the contract
of putting iu a new culvert at that
point, and he is busily engaged upon
the job.

In tho election proclamation we

have been instructed to change the
anuouncoment of tho place of holding
elections in Howe Township from
Iirookston Hall to Ikookaton School
House. This, wo understand is an
order of the Court.

Quite a number of our citizens
drove over to Titusville yesterday, to
witness the wonderful shooting of Dr.
Carver, and some of thein brought
back evidences of his skill in the shape
of coins with holes shot through them.
Tho Dr. shoots to-da- y in Oil City.

The stave mill bus not been run-

ning for the last couple of weeks, on
account of the jammed-u- p condition
of the contractor, Mr. Adams, whoso

wounds and bruises now appear to be
healing rapidly. It will bo some time,
however, before he will bo able to do
his usual amount of labor.

Wo have no report of the proceed-

ings of the School Hoard, because it
has been a matter of impossibility to
get tho directors together, part of them
being out of town, part sick, and the
balance not large enough to constitute
a quorum. A meeting will be held at
the earliest practicable moment

Chas. Ilinton was awarded the
contract of repairing the Tubbs Run
bridge, h'3 bid beiug the lowest handed
in. There Is no question but our au-

thorities will have to put iu a new
bridge up there within a year or two,
as the present structuro is not calcula
ted to staod much more wear and
tear.

Tho "boys" got up a party at Bo
yard's Hall on Friday evening last,
which was well attended and highly
appreciatad by all who were present
McCray's band furnished the music,
which it is needless to say was excel
lent. The ''boys' came out just about
even, which suited them perfectly, &i

they didn't cato to make any money
out of it.

-- At a meeting of tho Council of
this place, held fti latt Saturday even
ing, permission was given to J. J.
Fisher to dig a drain from his premi
ses to the Tiver, tho expense thereof to
be paid by him, and applied on his
road taxes hereafter. The water was
standing on his land, making it very
unpleasant for the families residing
thereabouts, and unhealthy for the
towu.

In this issue we send our readers
a supplement containing political mat-

ter covering all tho issues of the day,
ami explaining the financial question
in such a clear, straightforward mau-ne- r

that it has only to be read to carry
conviction with it. Let every reader,

Republican, Democrat and Green-backe- r,

peruse every word in our sup-

plement, and it will do them good, es-

pecially if they attend its counsel.

On our second page will be found
a somewhat lengthy and quite, inter
esting letter from Chas. Ronner, who
is bound to see as much of Europe as
possible before he returns home. He
is evidently keeping his eyes and ears
open, and tho trip will be of vast ben
efit to him in tho future. He will

probably be back to this place in five

or six weeks. Wo believe Reu. May
is traveling with him, nlthough Char
ley does not mention him in this let
ter.

Mr. Carr, tho butcher, met with a
painful accident yesterday, from the
effects of which he will probably be

disabled for many weeks to come

While driving to the slaughter house,

across the creek, he met some stave
teams on the narrow part of the road
just this side of the creek bridge, where

a large slide has iecently been removed,

and his horse became unmanageable
and backed off the road, throwing Mr,

C. out, on a pile of stones at tho side

of the road, and breaking ono of his

collar boDes. Dr. Coburn reduced

the fracture.

k

Air" )l 'Jfeir'!

FOR HOIST MONEY !

CONSCIENTIOUS COLORADO I

ILLUSTRIOUS IOWA!

Obscrvimt Ohio! 0. II.

The election in Colorado, which oc- -

curred last week, is overwhelmingly
Republican. We have carried the
legislature, tho Congressional delega- -

tioo, and Will elect a U. S. Senator,
Good enough !

Iowa held her elections yesterday,
and has not gone back on her glorious
record of the past. She has elected
the entire Republican delegation to
Congress, Rnd has gained nearly.20,000
Republican votes since her last general
election. Iowa can always be depend- -

ed on, whether in an emergency or for
regular work. She is one of the best
States in this great Union.

Ohio! tho great battle-groun- d of
the fall's campaigu, has been bravely
won by the Republicans. Enough is
known to warrant the assertion that
the legislature has n strong working
majority of Republicans, and that the
majority ot tlio t,ongiessional uelega- -

tion is Republican. The State is re
leemed 1

And uow for Pennsylvania. Noth
ing but a hearty nud tmited effort is

needed to give Pennsylvania a Repub- -

icau majority of 30,000 over all oppo- -

sition ou the 5th of November. Let
every Republican gird himself for the

T
strife, and let nothing keep hira from
the polls. With Hoyt, Stone, White,
Grant. Wheeler, honest money, hon- -

est candidates and honest government
n J,lr, K, f,,rM,r,l o

.
1

.
a glorioua victory, in otate, District
aud County !

3? O Xj ITI O A-I- j I

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS
urm u. L.u -.! l
IT in uu auiu ui mu luuuwiug places,

tO-W- lt :

At the Washington School House,
Stewart's Run, Friday evening. Oct.
11th.

Allender School House, Friday ev
ening, Oct. 18th.

Maricnville School House, Jenks
Twp., Saturday evening, Oct. 19th.

Let evory Republican who believes
in honest inoucy, attend, and bring
with him his erring "fiat money" green
back friend, that his eves tnav be open -

d tr. tl.a truth
, .

uanuenng democrats, who ncuu
the spinal column Stiffened oa tho ques -

tion of solid money, como forth i'romv, hblmrr Woa .,! W rofunn
together.

Prodigals! return to your father's
house ! the bovine is ready for the
barbecue! .

Good Speakers will be present to
address you. E. L. Davis,

Chairman Republican Co. Cora.

According to this morning's dis
patches, Indiana seems to have goue
Democratic. There is nothing won

derful in the fact that the birth-plac- e

of the Knights of tho Golden Circle,
tho laud of Bluo Jeans and the homo

of repeaters should "0 Democratic.

Ry tho last i.'suo .of the Forest
Press we learn that Mrs. Conver has

of
disposed of the materials of that office,

and that a greenback paper is here
after to bo i?sucd therefrom, to be ed-

ited
a

by Dr. Coburn. Mrs. Conver
offers to refund jwo raid any subscrip of

tions which have been paid in advance
for tho Press to those who do not wish at

to havo the new paper continued to
their address. The name of the green
back organ, we understand, is to be
the Forest National.

-- It is no longer boys' play to go
out within a mile or two of town and
bring in a good string of squirrels.
Five or six miles away, and n3 far off
as Tylersburg, they seem to be mode
rately numerous yet. The boys, on

Dutch Hill had a match hunt last Sat-

urday afternoon, which, on account of
the rain was almost a failure; still,
several of the hunters made good
strings, notwithstanding tho weather.
The boys in town are talking of getting
up a hunt for Saturday next, but it is

not known, as yet, whether it will
come off or not. Ono thing we can
depend upon, if they have a hunt
next Saturday the strings will not be
as heavy as heretofore.

Call in and see John Siggins'
grand display of Dry Goods, Notions,
Yarn3 and Zenbvrs. 2t

-- John Siggins will sell you Dry
Goods cheaper than the cheapest 2t

Wanted Every family to try 1 lb

of our New Japan Tea
Robinson & Bonner.

-- John Siggins, of Tidioute, has just
returned from New York with a Mag

nificent Assortment of Fall and Win
tcr Goods, which he offers at prices
that w ill compete with any Dry Goods

House outside of the large cities. 2t

E. K. Thompson's Sweet Worm
Powder is dojng more good than tongue
can tell or pen can write, in relieving
children and adults of intestinal para
sites or worms. Childicn seven months
old have discharged large worms after
a few doses. Not injurious in the
least ; pleasant to take, containing no
calomel. Put up in'glass bottles with
name of proprietor blown in glass,
Enquire of your druggist and take
nothing else; or send to E. K. Thomp
g0n. Titusville. Pa., box 1275. Price
25 cents. Druggists aud dealers should
send for list and prices

Sold bv G. W. BovarJ, Tionesta,
Pa. 28 2t

Kunkel8 "Parfumo do Taris," the
piCasantest and most delightful per
fun)0 extat, for' salo at Bovara s.
p..:.,,, 7r. nnp Kltt!0. This is no
cheiip,. scented trumpery, but isa stan

anj Justing article. tf.

CoitsiazuitioBi (hired.
Au old physician, retired from prac

tice, having had placed in his hands
by an East India missionary the for
mula of a sim-pl- e vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and perraauent euro lor
consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, nsth
In,a aud a'! .throat and lung atlections,
also o positive and radical cure lor
nor AMV- l- Rn(i ii nprffOUB COni- -

plajnts, after having tested its wonder
Ail curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
kiiwn to his suffering fellows. Actu- -

ated by this motive, and a desiro to
relievo buman Buffering, I will send,
fre0 of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, with full directions tor prepar
ing aud using, in German, French, or
English. Sent by mail by nddressingj' ''trc:I " 1 " . .

i y
from the PilnhiHKh I.clcr, March 11, IK7K.1

"I Must Lie Down and Die."
The following is an extract from a lotter

datod July 21, 1S77, to tho discoverer of
Bethesda Water. Tho wiUer is tho Rev.
T. B. Fuller, D. I)., D. C. L., Rector of St.
Grogory'H.Chureh, Toronto, Archdeacon of
of Niagara, etc., etc. Tho writer, at tho
ago of 60 years was a victim of Siechariie
Diabetes. His physician said (to uso Dr.
Fullei's words) "ho could do no moro for
mo than ho had done ; that my diseaso was
incurable, and tiiat 1 must lie down und
dio." pVo should stato here, en jxirentha

that our townsman, Joseph Flemin
l'is., IS mo st'ie ainioiiiy uuinurizew uyti
for thia Wondert'ul water for this Stato, as
wol) as for Ohio und West Virginia. To
return to Dr. Fuller: "In four days," ho
writ"s. "after taking the Water, 1 obtained

medicine, consulted no medical man, and
presume, If I could give myself reasonable
rest. I would be quito well."

Such testimony, from such a sourco.
should indeed havo convincing weight.

Sole agent for Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West Virginia.

JOSEPH FLEMING,
SI Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Send for PainphleU and Certificates,
mailed free.

Pbick per gallon, Me; per one-fourt- h

barrel, 91.00 ; hult barrel, .00; barrels,
S1-0-

If you want a yood article, buy
Kunkwl's Perfume for the haudkor

I chief. For salo at ISvurd's. tf.

E. F. Kunkel'a Bit ter Wlr-- of Iron.
E. F. Kunkel's celebrated Islttcf Wine
Iron will effectually euro livef com-

plaint, Jaundice, dyspepsia, ebrnniior ner-
vous debility, chronic, iliarrho-a- , disease of
tho kidneys and all diseases arising from

disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
mich as constipation, tlatulence, inward
piles, fullness of blood to tho ho.id, acidity

tlio stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weitrht in the stom
ach, sore eruntati'ns, sinking orlluttjring

the pit of the stomach, swimming of t he
head, hurried or diilicult breathing, tbtt-terin- g

at the heart, choking or sutlocating
sensation when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs beforo the
sight, dull pain in the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness ot tno skin and
eyes, pain in tlio side, back, head, chest,
limbs, etc. sudden Hushes of heat, burn I
ing in tho flesh, constant imaginings of
evil and great depression ot spirits, t'rice
$1 per bottle. Beware of counterfeits. Do
not let vour druggist palm off some other
preparation of iron he may say it is as
good, but ask for KunkeTs Bitter Wine
of Iron. Tako no other. Kunkel'a Bitter
Wine of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
?1 bottles. E. F. Kunkel. Proprietor, No.
2"! North Ninth Slreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all druggists.

Tape Worm Reroovod Alive.
Head and all complete, in two hours.

No foo till head passes. Seat, Pin and
Stomach Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel,
25'.) North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, l'a
Send for circular, For removing Seat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call on your
druggist and ask for a bottle of Kunkel' s
Worm Syrup, price Si. It never tails,
Common sense teaches If Tape Worm bo
removed, all other worms can no reaauy
removed.
E. F. Kunkel's Lust.r&l & E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for the Hair.
The best and cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner in tho world. They re
move dandruff, allay irritation, soothe and
cool tho heated scalp, prevent tho hair
lrom tailing oil, and promote tne growth
in a very short time. They preserve and
beautify the Hair, and render it sort and
Klossv. Ihev imparl a Prilliancy and
silkv appearance to braid and wiry Hair,
and, as a hair dressing, thoy are unrivall-
ed ; eradicate dandrutt and prevent bald
ness. The shampoo cleans tlio Hair, re
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption.
Cures headache produced by heat and la
tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo and Lustral
restore II air to a natural and glossy color
restore faded, dry, harsh and wiry hair
Price per bottlo ?I. Ask your druggist
lor them, or send to K. I'. Kunkel, fro
prietor. No. 250 North Ninth Street Phil
lulolphia, Pa. la-o- m

New Advertisements.

IF YOU READ
This It may be of great benefit to you. For
by reading this .you will know winore to go
to got a nice selection oi

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.

Having just brought on ft fino stock of
goods consiating oi

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, CLOAKINGS,

CLOTHS, FLANNELS,

PRINTS,
MUSLINS,

GINGHAMS.
EMBROIDERIES,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE,

RIBBONS, VELVETS,
BUTTONS, RUCHES,

FRINGES, CORSETS,

SKIRTS,
IJoww TieH ir LalioN,

Ail of which I will sell at the Lowest Prices
that the same goods can bo bought fur
in this section.

BEAR IN MIND
that you will bo olforod no prices but I
will moot them.

YOUU ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

THE

NEW INDIA CLOTHS

FOR lVATISKFKOOFS !

Warranted absolutely Moth proof and
Watk i proof. Ali-- w lute silk or delicato
colored dresses can be worn in the heavi
est showers, when protected by this cloth
If any dress is damaged it will be replaced
by a new one. C ail aud look at it.

fjrflF YOU DON'T WANT TO BUY

You are welcome. Goods not kept In
stock I will get in the slioitost possible
time. Customers coming on the trains
from Other Towns, or those wishing to
purchase large bills, will please mention
the jaci ana special cuscoimis win u iuuu,

L. u ISrcimcsIioltz,

AGENCY for BUTTEBICO PATTERN 8,

LUCK'S BRICK BLOCK,

opposite People's Savings Bank,

TIDIOUTE, 1.V.

Dobbins' El- - vivic

Having obts.m.id the agency o:

celebrated soap for Tionesta and
cinity wo append the opinion of soi.

of our best pe ople its to its merits :

"1 lmvc tried Doblin' Electric Son ;

made by t. Iu Crngin & Co., rhil';
Pa., and find that it ifl u!l tho maun

factt'.rera claim it to be. It is the v
men's friend, brcanso it caves one-,- 1

tho labor, Mn3. L. Craio.V
"Dobbins' Electric Soup is the be
have ever used. I cstn benrtily rrc

omruend it. It U a charm in tlio wnsl

tub. Mns. D. S. Knox.'V
I tako pleasure in recommending

Dobbins' Electric Soap. It is a supe-

rior article, in fact the King of Soaps.
Mud. W. R. Rf.ck." .

We desire nil our friends and cu?- -

tomers to give this soap one trial, so- -

thej may know just how good the bes!
soap in the U. S. is.
22-1- 2 Robinson & BoNstr.,

Tionesta Pa. Sole Agents

TIONESTA MAJtlClOTW.'
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel ... $j.50G.Z.?
Flour 3 sack, best 1.60'

Corn Meal, 100 tbs --

Chop
- 1.50--

feed, pure grain 1.30(3 1.10-
-

ltyo "J3 bushel --

Oats New "S bushel --

Corn,
- 3.')

ear - - - 354't
Beans f bushel --

Ham,
2.003.CO

sugnr cured --

Breakfast
in

Bacon, sugar cured 11

Shoulders - - - --

Whitofish,
- 7GEK

half-barre- ls 6.7,"

Lake herring half-barre- ls - .3.7'
Sugar - - - - - - 9. 1

Syrup - 75(nii.o

N. O. Molasses now - 600 7

Roast Rio Coffeo
Rio Coffee, --

Java
- 20(,:

Coffeo -
Tea .40f.. :

Butter -
Rice
Eggs, fresh
Salt 1.S0&)1.

Eard
Iron, common bar -
Nails, lOd, keg - 2.7

Potatoes --

Limobbl. --

Dried
1.50 IX--

Apples per ft - pr.u
Dried Boof -

Executrix's Notice.

TESTEMENTARY on tl,LETTERS Joseph Allender, lato of Hi:
niony Township, Forest Co., Pa., deeeasi
having been granted to tho undersijirti'
all persons indected to paid estato arc :

questod to make immediate payment,
thoso Having claims against mo same v
present them, properly authenticated, !

sottleninnt.
ELIZABETH ALLENDER,

Executrix.
Stewart's Run, Pa., July 15, 1878.

Fran Ic Hobbiiift,
PHOTOGRAPHED;

Pictures in every st rlcof the art. Viv
of the oil regions for sale or taken to
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. cross
SYCAMORE STREET near Union ,

pat, Oil City, Pa.

THE PARKER CU11.

.SEND STAMP F0H CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfSi,
WEST MER1DEN.CT.

NEBRASKAJ3RIST KILL
GRIST MILL at Nebraska (1THE Forest county, has been .

oughly overhauled and relitted in
class order, aud is now running and
all kinds of
CBN T O ITI OKI I

FLOUR,
FEED, AND '

Oonstuntly onhand, and Rold attli
lowest ngures.

-- Cm H. W. tiEDEL

REMINGTON
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Barr- c

cun.
JT'

Weight, 81 to 8i pounds : length of b.i,
and 30 in. 10 and IU gauge.

Price, SU-r- l Imrrcla, b 15 Twlm burri-U- ,

l.uuiinuK'il bnrrclH, WToj Dduiuw-burrcl- s,

jS5.
Tho best ever offered tho

combining all tho mc-,- '

able features of tho best iiiiperted.
cr with some valuable iinprovfun
found in any other Top Lever, fc.

tion, Centre l,lire.
For Hale bv the tarde every when

ufactured bv E. RFMINGTON A
UKl and 'IKl Bruadway, New York.
Box, 31W-1- Armory, lllion, N. Y. t
out and send for Iu i sntA i

and Treat iso on ItiKLU Sn-

lioI.C'Iiriwit. 31I
rpKAClIKR of Vocal and Insn
1 Music, will give lessons on 1

lirgau and Violin. IVrnia reHi
guaranteed. l'ii

Iciice wnh Mr. 1'iunk Meiil- .

ta Station.


